Family ministry is a rewarding place to serve. Please consider joining our team! We
would love to put your gifts to work as you bless this ministry and are blessed in return.
Hereʼs where you can help...

ChildrenʼsMinistry Team

Praise & Worship Team- create, plan, and/or lead music and motions to help kids
worship God.
Big Idea Team- prepare and present creative Bible lessons from curriculum
Small Groups Team- Prepare and lead small group discussions and activities. Help
small group leaders facilitate lessons.

Student Ministry Team

Storytellers: We are looking to share the stories of God at work in our church family.
Please consider sharing your story with the students one Sunday!
Worship Team: We need talented musicians to lead students in communal singing.
Mentors: We are looking to pair students with adults who will pray for them, spend
time with them, and grow with them. This can be a small group leader on sunday
nights, being present at theANTHEM on Sunday mornings, or other ways of investing
in studentsʼ lives.
Support team: We are looking for people who could help in ʻbehind the scenesʼ ways
from providing snacks, setting/cleaning up, running sound and sight, sending cards,
organizing etc.
Or if you have another way youʼd like to help in Family Ministry, let us know!
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To join the Student Ministry Team
Contact: Garrett Laubscher
Family Minister
Garrett@williamsburgchristianchurch.org
O: 757.253.2506 C: 757.291.3812
To join the Children's Ministry Team
Contact: Erin Otis
Childrenʼs Minister
Erin@williamsburgchristianchurch.org
O: 757.253.2506 C:208.867.7643
Williamsburg Christian Church | 200 John Tyler Lane | Williamsburg, VA 23168
Office: 757-253-2506 Prayer Line: 757-253-1314 www.williamsburgchristianchurch.org
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God gave us the gift of family; He gave us the gift of the Church. We want to harness
the power of these gifts and use them the way God intended. At WCC we want to
help families realize their place in Godʼs Kingdom. Family ministry at WCC is joined
in Godʼs pursuit of restoring lives in and through families We want to see all families
become disciples who make disciples. We want to see families joined with God on
His mission of restoring and redeeming all of creation. Family Ministry is made up of
Chrildenʼs Minstry and Student Ministry.
We think Godʼs Spirit is moving and wants to unlock the tremendous potential of
families to shape lives that shape culture and bring about a better world. The good
news is that you are a part of that story, your family is a part of how God tells his
story and works out his mission.
May God's redemptive unrest stir your heart as you pursue a life that loves Him, loves
people and follows Jesus.

3 Movements
MISSION | DISCIPLESHIP | COMMUNITY
We want all families to be on mission. This means understanding godʼs mission and joining
Him where he is at work. When families participate in Kingdom work together, the Spirit
produces fruit beyond the work of our hands. We want families to experience the joy and
growth that comes from serving and loving others as God has called us to do.
We believe all Christians are to be disciples making disciples. God has given the family as a
tool for discipleship, placing parents to disciple their children. This means being a disciple by
loving God, loving people, and following Jesus. When parents do this with intentionality with
their children- kids discover what it looks like to live this Kingdom life.
Families have community within themselves and we want to foster that community as well as
connect the family to a larger community of faith. This community means relationships which
are key to kingdom growth and deeper discipleship.
3 Relationships
PARENT | PEER | INTERGENERATIONAL
In family ministry, we believe relationships are central to making and strengthening disciples.
We focus on 3 key relationships- Parent, peer and intergenerational. The parent child
relationship is the main vehicle for passing on the faith to the next generation. The peer
relationships are the vehicle to spreading the faith. Peer relationships are important because
they are key influencers outside of the home. Intergenerational relationships are what God
gave us when he united us in Christ and gave us the Church. There is knowledge and wisdom
all around us in this community of faith- we need to open the flood gates of these resources.
Family ministry seeks to create opportunities for these relationships to start, grow and expand.
You donʼt have to wait for a specific event or invitation- go meet someone you donʼt know,
learn their story, glean their wisdom.
3 Environments
SUNDAY | HOME | LIFE CONNECTIONS
Life happens wherever you are and our hope is that you experience that full life that Jesus
talked about in whatever environment you find yourself in. Our ministry focuses those places
that life happens to 3 environments.
Sundayʼs are the day we get together- we worship and learn and share our life together.
Kids participate in Kidz Konnect, while middle and high school students participate in a
worship gathering called theANTHEM.
Home is where the heart is- where your family finds itself most of the time. Family ministry
hopes to join you in making the most of this time- equipping and encouraging you toward that
full discipleship life that can take place at home.
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Children are a central part of the family at WCC because they are a central part of
Godʼs Kingdom according to His story. Because Jesus had compassion, he taught,
and itʼs His teaching where we find life and restoration. And so we teach children
Godʼs word because it brings light, life, hope, guidance, and purpose.
(Mark 6:34 Proverbs 6:23, 13:14 Deuteronomy 11:18-20)
This ministry exists to love, teach and share life with children. Our vision is to describe
and demonstrate the Gospel to children and equip families to be joined in Godʼs
pursuit of restoring lives. We hold to a standard of excellence because too much is at
stake for mediocrity. Children's ministry volunteers are following Godʼs call on their
lives to use their gifts in this vital service. Our prayer is that this ʻteaching fall like rain
and my words descend like dew, like showers on new grass, like abundant rain on
tender plants.ʼ (Deuteronomy 32:2)

NURSERY

Our nursery, offered during both Sunday morning gatherings and is
designed for newborns up to the day they turn two. Your children will be
nurtured, loved, and prayed over while you enjoy the worship service.
During both Sunday morning gatherings, children are invited to join us for
Kidz Konnect! This is an exciting worship experience for children age 2
through 5th grade. We begin with our ʻBig Ideaʼ as a large group where
children will learn how to love God and love others in fun ways like Praise
and Worship through music and movement, and a Bible story presented in
fun and engaging ways. They will also have a chance to engage in mission
and service opportunities like these: Buying mosquito nets with CRF,
Collecting coats and toys for children in the WJCC Community Action
Agency HeadStart Program, Providing soccer balls for children in
underdeveloped nations through The One World Futbol Project.
We then divide into small groups by age where the kids participate in
discussions and enjoy hands on activities that reinforce the ʻBig Idea.ʼ
Once a quarter we offer a fun-filled evening for the whole family. Each
Family Empowerment Event is designed to equip families with tools to help
them live on mission with God. Itʼs a beautiful time to worship together as
a family and learn new ways to share and demonstrate Gospel.

SPECIAL

EVENTS

Vacation Bible School is a week of high energy, creative teaching, worship,
and fun. Many volunteers work many hours to present the gospel in
exciting, fun, and memorable ways that kids love!
Every summer kids love going to Camp Rudolph- each age divided week is
an amazing time to unplug and worship, grow, and have fun with friends.
Each year 4th and 5th graders join kids from all over Virginia and North
Carolina for the VA Preteen Convention, a weekend packed full of stuff
kids love- wild and messy games, fun meaningful worship, and Godʼs story
presented to take them deeper on mission with God.
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The teenage years are rough- everything is changing, life is getting real, and
influences come from every direction. We donʼt want students to do life alone, so at
WCC we value relationships with God, family, peers and other generations. In
following Jesus together we hope to shape disciples.
We want to offer middle and high school students the help they need to find their
way back to God. Our vision is to shape the lives of students into the life God has
for them, teaching them what it means to love God, love people, and follow Jesus.
Parents are the primary Christian influence in their studentʼs life, so we strive to equip
them to raise followers of Christ. We also want to build discipleship relationships
between students, adult sponsors, and the rest of WCC. It is important for them to
know and live the gospel now, not waiting for some time in the future.
Student Ministry Staff and Volunteers are committed to using their gifts, and pouring
their lives out for the sake of our students and Godʼs Kingdom. We love God and
share his passion for the heart of every student.










theANTHEM is a worship gathering for middle and high school
students! This is an engaging time of fellowship, worship and
Bible discussion based on the conversation for that Sunday.
Students gather in The Station for this Sunday worship
experience in order to learn, engage and be transformed by the
Spirit toward a deeper life of discipleship.
We worship and pray together, then divide into age separated
discussion groups as we seek to grow in our life of loving God,
Loving People and Following Jesus.
We donʼt ʻgoʼ to church; we are the Church! In order to help
students live theLIFE, we live for Christ together outside of a
church building and on days other than Sunday. This happens
all over town in coffee shops, restaurants, schools, parks, rivers,
homes, or random spots on D.O.G. street.
Currently we have small groups that gather Sunday evenings at
the WCC building to learn about God, grow deeper as a
community, and to share in mission together.
When students live out the mission of the kingdom of heaven,
they catch a glimpse of Jesus. They learn by doing, serving,
working- things that canʼt be learned through study. Itʼs this
participation in service where faith meets works and their heart
and mind and body align to worship the God of creation. WCC
Student ministry offers students this opportunity through, family
Life Connection Groups, summer mission trips, weekly activities,
and special events.

